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Song Book- Class III 

Alankar :- Different patterns of Swar 

            lkjsxe] jsxei] xei/k] ei/kfu] i/kfulka 

lkafu/ki] fu/kie] /kiex] iexjs] exjslk 

 

Tal :- Tal measures music 

Rkky:id 

ek=k & 7( foÒkx&3( rkyh&3 ¼izFke]p©Fkh v©j NBh ek«kk ij½( £kyh & ugÈ 

B¢dk & fr  fr  uk A Ëkh  uk A Ëkh  uk 

                            Ü              „         … 

'y®d  

Å¡ iw.kZen% iw.kZfena iw.kkZRk~ iw.kZeqnP;rs 

iw.kZL; iw.kZeknk; iw.kZesokof’k";rsAA 

Å¡ ’kkfUr% ’kkfUr% ’kkfUr%AA 

Å¡ lg ukoorqlg ukS HkquDrA 

Lkg oh;Za djokogSA rstfLo uko/khreLrq ek fon~fo"kkogSA 

Å¡ ’kkfUr% ’kkfUr% ’kkfUr%AA 

Meaning: - That is whole and this is whole, the perfect has come out has 

come out of the perfect; having taken the perfect from the perfect, only 

perfect remains.  Let there be peace, peace, peace. May the lord indeed, 

protect both of us. May he indeed, nourish both of  us. May we together 

acquire the capacity (to study and understand the scriptures). May our 

study be brilliant. May we not disagree with each other. 

Om peace! Peace! Peace! 
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2 tVkVohxyTty izokgikforLFkys 

xys·oyEC; yfEcrka Hkqtaxrqaxekfydke~A 

MeM~MeM~MeM~MefuuknoM~MeoZ;a 

pdkj paMrkaMoa ruksrq u% f’ko% f’koe~AA 1AA 

 

Meaning : - With his neck consecrated by the flow of water that 

flows from his hair, And on his neck a snake, which is hung like a 

garland, And the Damaru drum that emits the sound “Damat 

Damat  Damat  Damat”,Lord Shiva did the auspicious dance of 

Tandava. May he give prosperity to all of us. 

 

Prayer Songs 

 1. uke u tkus /kke u tkus] tkus u lsok iwtk 

tkus cl bruk tkus ge ,d fcuk ugha nwtk 

rqe vk’kk fo'okl gekjs rqe /kjrh vkdk’k gekjs jkek ∙ ∙ ∙ 

rkr ekr rqe ca/kq Hkzkr gks fnol jkf= la/;k izHkkr gks 

nhid lw;Z panz rkjd es jkek rqe gh T;ksfr izdk’k gekjs jkek ∙ ∙ ∙ 

lk¡lksa eas rqe vkrs tkrs ,d rqEgaha ls gSa lc ukrs 

nhid lw;Z panz rkjd esa jkek rqEgha e/kqekl gekjs jkek ∙ ∙ ∙ 

rqEgha lc esa gS rqeesa lc rqEgha Hko gks gks rqe gh jc 

vJq gekjh vk¡[kksa eas rqe jkek rqe gksBksa ij vkl gekjs jkek 

 

2.gj ns'k esa rw gj os"k esa rw 

rsjs uke vusd rw ,d gh gS 

rsjh jaxHkwfe ;g fo'o/kjk 

lc [ksy esa esy esa rw gh rw gS 

lkxj ls mBk ckny cu dj 
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ckny ls fxjk ty gks dj ds 

fQj ugj cuh ufn;k¡ xgjh 

rsjs fHkUu izdkj rw ,d gh gS 

phaVh ls v.kq ijek.kq cuk 

lc tho txr dk :i fy;k 

dgha ioZr o`{k fo'kky cuk 

lkSUn;Z rsjk rw ,d gh gS 

3. n;k dj nku fo|k dk gesa ijekRek nsuk 

n;k djuk gekjh vkRek esa ’kq+)rk nsuk 

gekjs /;ku esa vkvks izHkq vk¡a[kksa esa cl tkvks 

va/ksjsfny esa vk dj ds ijeT;ksfr txk nsuk 

cgk nks izse dh xaxk fnyksa esa isze dk lkxj 

gesa vkil esa fey& tqydj jguk izHkq jguk fl[kk nsuk 

gekjk /keZ gks lsok gekjk deZ gks lsok 

lnk bZeku gks lsok lsod tu cuk nsuk 

oru ds okLrs thuk oru ds okLrs ejuk 

oru ij tka fQnk djuk izHkq gedks lh[kk nsuk 

 

4. Make me a channel of your peace, Where there is hatred, let me 

bring your love 

Where there is injury your pardon lord, And where there is doubt 

true faith in you 

O Master grant that I may never seek, So much to be consoled as to 

console 
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To be understood as to understand, To be loved as to love with all 

my soul 

Make me a channel of your peace, Where there is despair in life let 

me bring hope 

Where there is darkness Lord, Your shining light, And where 

there’s sadness, ever joy 

Make me a channel of your peace, It is pardoning that we are 

pardoned. 

Patriotic Song 

NksM+ks dy dh ckrsa dy dh ckr iqjkuh 

u, nkSj esa fy[ksaxs feydj ubZ dgkuh ge fgUnqLrkuh 

vkt iqjkuh tathjks dks rksM+ pqds gSa 

D;ksa nsa[ks eafty dks tks NksM+ pqds gS 

pk¡an ds nj is tk ig¡aqpk gS vkt tekuk 

u, txr ls ge Hkh ukrk rksM+ pqds gaS] 

u;k [kwu gS ubZ meaxsa vc gS ubZ tokuh] 

ge fgUnqLrkuh 

gedks fdrus rktegy gSa vkSj cukus 

fdrus gh vtark gedks vkSj ltkus 

vHkh iyVuk gS :[k fdrus nfj;kvkas dk 

fdrus ioZr jkgksa ls gSa vkt gVkus 

u;k [kwu gS ubZ meaxs vc gS ubZ tokuh 

ge fgUnqLrkuh ------- 
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r{kf’kyk xku  

mrjs tu&eu ds vk¡xu esa  Kku¯fdj.k  mrjs 

T;ksfr dy’k lwjtµlk Nyds izHkk&iqat fc[kjs 

 lk izFkek laLÑfr fo’ookjk 

  jl jks’kuh fofufeZr laLÑfr Hkkjr dh viuh 

cu dj ;g vkyksd ioZ&lk vx&tx esa QSys 

laxPN/oa laon/oa laokseukfl tkurke~ olqË©o dqVqEcde~A 

olq/kk gh dqVqEc gS viuk ,slk Hkko cus 

tu&eu&ds lc Hksn feV¢ vkSj lerkµçse c<+s 

uoµekuoµds l`tu ;K ds ge _fRot lkjs 

laLÑfr f’kYih fpÙk x<+saxs ge U;kjs&U;kjs 

r{kf'kykµvkSj ukyank ds okfjl gSa ge 

vkRenhi cuus dh izsj.kk tu&eu esa Hkj nsa 

Kku nhIr gks fpÙk] ân; esa J)k lty Hkjsa 

foKkfuòefLr"d ek¡xfyd izKk oj.k djsaA 

lk foËkk ;k foeqDr;s 

eqDr fpÙk dh izsjd fo|k tx d®Ânkuòdj¢a 

lc laLÑfr ekuo dh laLÑfr  ,slk Hkko Hkjsa 

vk uks Hknzk% Øroks ;Urq fo’or% 

J)k iwfjr fpr ds lkjs can dikV [kqysa 
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fn'kk& fn'kk ls ln~fopkj ds T;ksfr fogx mrjsa 

'kq)&cq) ge fpnkuane; vkRe:Ik ge fuR; 

foey ’khy pkfj«; /kuh ge ;g LakdYi djsaA 

vlrks ek ln~xe;A rel® ek T;®frxZe; e`R;ksZek·e`raxe;A 

ge re ij vky®d fot; dk mRlo e/kqj jpsa 

   jk"Vª Á¢e vkSj fo'oÂ'kakfr dh ikou _pk jpsa 

   fo|k Òwf"kr thou lcdk cus yfyrÂlaxhr 

   lfork rst lqizsfjr n’kZu fparu n`f"V jpsa 

   ge Hkkjr ds x©jo lkjh olq/kk dh vk’kk 

   fo’o xzke ds ge vf/koklh ge lcd¢ lc viu¢A 

o;a jk"Vª¢ tkxz;ke~ iqj®fgrk%A 

 

Action Song 

tgk¡ dk¡Vs gS ix&ix ij ogh esjk jkLrk gS 

tgk¡ nq'eu gj dne ij ogh esjk jkLrk gS 

iM+rh gS tgk¡ pksVksa ij pksVsa enn ugha feyrh 

ogha gekjh mEehnksa dh dfy;k¡ gS f[kyrha 

tks 'kksyksa ls Hkjk gS ogh esjk jkLrk gS 

ge ohj oru dh [kkfrj viuh tku yxk nsaxs 

ikS:"k dh Tokyk ls nq'eu dks Hkxk nsaxs 

tgk¡ lPpkbZ dh thr lnk ogh esjk jkLrk gS 
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xk¡/kh xhr  

oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsA 

 ijnq%[ks midkj djs rks;s] eu vfHkeku u vk.ks jsAA 

AAoS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA 

ldy yksdeka lgqus oans] fuank u djs ds uhjsA 

okp dkN eu fu’py jk[ks] /ku /ku tuuh rs uhjsA 

AA oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA 

 

len`f"V us r`".kk R;kxh] ijL=h tsus ekr jsA  

ftâok Fkdh vlR; u cksys]ij/ku uo >kys gkFk jsAA 

 AA oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA 

eksg ek;k O;kis ufg ts.ks] n`<+oSjkX; tsuk euek jsA 

jkeuke’kw¡ rkyhykxh]ldy rhjFkrsuk ruek jsA 

AAoS".ko tu rks rsus dfg;s] ts ihM ijk;h tk.ks jsAA  

o.kyksHkh us diVjfgr Ns]dke Øks/kfuok;kZ jsA 

             Hk.ks ujlaS;ks rsuqa njlu djrka] dqy ,dksrsjrk;k ZjsAA AA 

oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA 

 

Long time ago 

Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day 

And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas Day 

Long time ago in Bethlehem, so the Holy Bible said 

Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day 
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Hark, now hear the angels sing, a king was born today 

And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas Day 

Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day 

While shepherds watch their flocks by night 

They see a bright new shining star 

They hear a choir sing a song, the music seemed to come from afar 

Hark, now hear the angels sing, a king was born today 

And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas Day 

For a moment the world was aglow, all the bells rang out 

There were tears of joy and laughter, people shouted  

“Let everyone know, there is hope for all to find peace” 

 

Festival Song 

Joy to the world 

Joy to the world 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come 

Let earth receive her King 

Let every heart prepare Him room 

And Heaven and nature sing 

And Heaven and nature sing 

And Heaven, and Heaven, and nature sing 

Joy to the world 

Joy to the world 

Joy to the World, the Savior reigns! 

Let men their songs employ 
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While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 

Repeat the sounding joy 

Repeat the sounding joy 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy 

Joy to the world, now we sing 

Let the earth receive her king 

Joy to the world, now we sing 

Let the angel voices ring 

Joy to the world, now we sing 

Let men their songs employ 

Joy to the world, now we sing 

Repeat the sounding joy 

Oh oh 

He rules the world with truth and grace 

And makes the nations prove 

The light of His righteousness 

And wonders of His love 

And wonders of His love 

And wonders of His love 

And wonders, wonders of His love 

And wonders, wonders of His love 

Joy to the world, now we sing 

Let the earth receive her king 

Joy to the world, now we sing 

Let the angel voices ring 
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Theme Songs 

Theme: Library 

We’re all going to the library, We’re all going to the library 

We’re all going to the library, We’ll have so much fun! 

People go “Shhhh” in the library 

People go “Shhhh” in the library 

People go “Shhhh” in the library 

And we’ll have so much fun! 

Let’s take out a book in the library 

Let’s take out a book in the library 

Let’s take out a book in the library 

We’ll have so much fun! 

We’ll read a story in the library 

We’ll read a story in the library 

We’ll read a story in the library 

We’ll have so much fun! 

We’ll sing this song in the library 

We’ll sing this song in the library 

We’ll sing this song in the library 

We’ll have so much fun! 

We all went to the library 
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We all went to the library 

We all went to the library 

And we had so much fun! 

Theme: Rain 

I've got peace like a river, I've got peace like a river 

I've got peace like a river, In my soul 

I've got peace like a river, I've got peace like a river 

I've got peace like a river, In my soul 

I've got love like an ocean, I've got love like an ocean 

I've got love like an ocean, In my soul 

I've got love like an ocean, I've got love like an ocean 

I've got love like an ocean, In my soul 

I've got joy like a fountain, I've got joy like a fountain 

I've got joy like a fountain, In my soul 

I've got joy like a fountain, I've got joy like a fountain 

I've got joy like a fountain, In my soul 

I've got peace, love and joy like a river 

I've got peace, love and joy like a river 

I've got peace, love and joy like a river 

In my soul 
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I've got peace, love and joy like a river 

I've got peace, love and joy like a river 

I've got peace, love and joy like a river 

In my soul 

Theme: Paper 

What’s black, and what’s white 

And read all over - every day? 

It‘s the newspaper mama, newspaper mama, 

Newspaper mama every day. 

What’s thrown – over the fence 

And into the garden – every day? 

It’s the newspaper mama, newspaper mama, 

Newspaper mama every day. 

Read it over breakfast every 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

And ‘specially on Sunday – best day of all. 

What’s black, and what’s white 

And read all over - every day? 

It‘s the newspaper mama, newspaper mama, 
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Newspaper mama every day. 

Now what do you get – when you open the door 

Every morning – of every day? – 

You get the newspaper mama, newspaper mama, 

Newspaper mama every day. 

You get the newspaper mama, newspaper mama, 

Newspaper mama every day. 

Theme: Planets 

Mercury is the closest planet to the sun 

Venus comes next it's the hottest one 

Earth comes third the only planet with life we know 

Mars has the largest canyon and volcano 

Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Neptune 

The gassy planet Jupiter, the largest you will find 

Saturn has rings around the outside 

Uranus is funny ‘cause it spins on its side, Neptune looks blue, the 

coldest of its kind 

Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Neptune.  Okay 

get ready 

We're gonna say all the planets really, really, really fast 

Can you keep up? 

We're gonna say all the planets from the first to the last 
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Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Neptune 

Theme: Plant 

Water, nutrients, sunlight and air, that's what plants need everywhere 

Water, nutrients, sunlight and air, that's what plants need everywhere 

Plants need water, water, water to help move the nutrients to the stems 

and leaves 

Plants need nutrients, nutrients, nutrients 

To help the plant grow healthy and strong 

Plants need sunlight, sunlight, sunlight 

It gives energy and warmth for the plant to survive 

Plants need air, air, air. Air helps the plant to make its own food 

Water, nutrients, sunlight and air, that's what plants need everywhere 

 

Plants are so important all over the earth, 

so many things we eat come from a plant first. 

Plants give us paper, plants give us clothes 

Plants give us the air we breathe now you know 

Water, nutrients, sunlight and air, that's what plants need everywhere. 

 


